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Taking the all nighter from California and arriving in the 
early dawn of August 30 was Desmond Herrington. 
Des, Mike Falconeri and AARP member Bob Huttemann 

have been E-mailing and talking about getting together. We 
knew we'd get together for dinner, but paddling was question-
able because of schedules.
  We worked out a paddling date, Sunday Aug. 31. Mike had 
a golfing commitment for Saturday, and Bob had a barbecue 
party to attend with his family for Saturday evening, so 
Sunday it was.
  Bob got a midnight call from Mike to be 
at Desmonds at 10 o'clock. Being a late 
morning start we didn't think we'd do 
anything particularly aggressive. Mike 
and Bob arrived about the same time, 
had coffee, and chatted a bit.
  After a very brief discussion we decided 
to go to Block Island. By the time we left 
Matunik Beach it was 1 o'clock. The 
NOAA forecast was for 3 foot seas, the 
wind picking up to 21 knots in the after-
noon, and possible T-shower as a small 
front passes through.
  Due to our long planning of about 20 
seconds, we had no equipment, ie; flash-
lights, water, food, flares, VHF, charts; 
the things INTELLIGENT paddlers might 
take. I must add, we did have life vest, picked up water, and 
things to nibble on along the way.
  When we left Matunik Beach, Block Island was covered in 
fog. After a small discussion, a heading of 200-210 degrees was 
agreed upon. We paddled through light chop, and 2-3 foot 
swells for about an hour and 15 Min. before spotting the 
Island. We were off the north shore by 3:30 and arrived in the 
harbor at 4:30. The wind had picked up considerably when we 
were half way across which made the water interesting.
  Three miles from the island, Mike sees a dorsal fin. Desmond 
spots it also. Bob is blind, or pretending to be. Is this what we 
think it is?  Maybe its a Sunfish? OH PLEASE, LET IT BE!!! 
Maybe its the REAL THING, the kind with long teeth and a 
ferocious appetite. We know there are some Big Daddies out 

here. No time for those cooling rolls!
  Beaching our boats near the fishermen bait area was a major 
incentive to quickly get out of there to avoid the smell and 
refuel our bodies. The day was beautiful. We sat outside, 
ordered some REAL food and enjoyed all the scenery on the 
beach. We were very relaxed. By the time we finished  and got 
ready to push off, it was 6 o'clock. Mike said it was hard leav-
ing, we weren't sure what that meant, and didn't dare ask.
  We were out of the harbor by 6:10 P.M. and had to pick up the 
north shore lights before darkness for some dead reckoning. 

Our initial heading back was 020-030 
degrees. The wind was behind creat-
ing a following sea. We estimated we 
were half way across, enjoying a mag-
nificent sunset when the Point Judith 
light house was spotted. Our heading 
was putting us where we wanted to 
be, west of Judith. The light house was 
now used for navigation instead of 
our compass which was getting more 
difficult to read in the dark.
  At sunset Desmond picked out a 
cigarette boat heading directly toward 
us. What to do? We had no lights; 
screaming wouldn't work; how about 
a prayer? It must have worked. The 
boat passed about 50 feet from us. 

We're not sure if they ever saw us. Shortly after a Coast Guard 
boat was going slowly up the coast. We knew with no lights, 
or other necessary safety gear we’d be in big trouble. We got 
as low as we could until they passed.
   “Oh what a beautiful night!”
  Mike took out 2 light sticks -the kind you bend and they light 
up. Mike and Bob each put them in their hats. About an hour 
from shore we saw the ferry north-west of us heading toward 
the Island. Desmond said the ferry knows where he his, we're 
off course. Shortly after, a ferry was coming up the south west 
side of us. We knew were he was, we weren't certain of his 
heading, or if he saw our light sticks. Suddenly a big spot 
came on. He saw our light sticks. We now knew we were off 
Gallilee and had to change coarse to a more westerly direc-
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How NOT to do a Block Island trip.
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Rolling sessions-Wilton
8 sessions starting Jan. 11 - Wilton, CT

9:30 - 11:30 Sundays at the Wilton 
YMCA. Pool practice with instruc-
tion. Fee - $8. per session. Sponsored 
by CT Whitewater Chapter of the 
Appalachian Mountain Club. Call 
Jeff Barnard 203-356-0445 or Mark 
Schappert 203-775-1569 for info.

Rolling sessions-suffield
8 sessions starting Jan. 9th - Suffield, CT

The Appalachian Mountain Club is 
holding Pool Rolling Sessions in 
Suffield starting Fri. Jan 9th for 8 
consecutive weeks. Time - 8:15 - 
10:15 pm. - instruction will be 
offered. Fees are only $8. per session 
or $50 for all 8 payable at the first 
session. Contact Ed Chase at 860-668-
2962.

dues aRe due (neW policy)
You’ll notice that your mailing label 
now has the month that you need to 
send in your dues. You’ll recieve a 
notice inserted in your newsletter as 
well. Members will get a grace period 
of two more issues and reminders, 
and then... no more newsletters! 
   So... please try to send in your dues 
in a timely fashion, it will immensely-
help out those who have to keep 
tracking all of this !

Keep the waiver page.

Fill it out and send it in with 
your dues.

about cancellations
When in doubt about meetings due to 
weather, call Stan Kegeles at 203-481-
1881. A message addressing the meet-
ing situation will be on his machine.

tion.
  On our approach to Matunik beach, the 
tide was high, and we weren’t exactly 
certain of our location. Desmond and 
Bob headed a little further west, toward 
some very bright lights which lit up the 
shore. As we paddled westward, Mike 
had found the truck a hundred yards or 
so back. Meanwhile Bob going parallel 
to shore and closer than he'd like, is con-
cerned about breakers catching him off 
guard and putting the boat on some 
rocks. Sure enough, a wave crashes over 
the coaming. The high brace saved the 
day. Bob vectors southerly, crashes 
through more surf, to get out a little 
more in order to turn and make a 90 
degree shore approach.
  Desmond by now is coming through 

the surf, Mike is ready for his first beer 
on shore, and Bob is right behind 
Desmond. We got safely back to Matunik 
at 9:00 P.M.

CONCLUSION:
For now on when the three of us paddle 
we're bringing; Sleeping Bags, Tent, 
Stove, Extra Food, Charts For The 
Atlantic Coast, Flares, Flashlights, Extra 
Batteries And Light Bulbs, GPS, VHF, 
Whistle, Fog Horn and lots of water. We 
never know where or when we're going 
to end up.

P.S. Sorry no photos, we hadn' t planned this trip.

Mike Falconeri
Desmond Herrington

Bob Huttemann

Paddlers having lunch at Bluff Point. (T-shirt weather dosen’t seem like that long ago.)

Landing on Fishers Island - Jon Sweeton, Dave Hiscocks and friends. Photos - Phil Warner



AmericAn cAnoe AssociAtion WAiver And releAse of liAbility

In consideration of being allowed to participate in any way in the American Canoe Association, Inc. athletics/sports 
program, and related events and activities, the undersigned:

1. Agree that the parent(s) and/or legal guardian(s) will instruct the minor participant that prior to participating he 
or she should inspect the facilities and equipment to be used, and if the participant believes anything is unsafe, he 
or she should immediately advise his or her coach or supervisor of such condition(s) and refuse to participate.

2. Acknowledge and fully understand that each participant will be engaging in activities that involve risk of serious injury, including per-
manent disability and death, and severe social and economic losses which might result not only from their own actions, inactions or neg-
ligence, but the action, inaction or negligence of others, the rules of play, or the condition of the premises or of any equipment used. 
Further, that there may be other risks not known to us or not reasonably foreseeable at this time.

3. Assume all the foregoing risk and accept personal responsibility for the damages following such injury, permanent disability or death.

4. Release, waive, discharge and covenant not to sue American Canoe Association, Inc., its affiliated clubs, their respective administra-
tors, directors, agents, coaches, and other employees of the organization, other participants, sponsoring agencies, sponsors, advertisers, 
and, if applicable, owners and leasers of premises used to conduct the event, all of which are hereinafter referred to as “releasees”, from 
any and all liability to each of the undersigned, his or her heirs and next of kin for any and all claims, demands, losses or damages on 
account of injury, including death or damage to property, caused or alleged to be caused in whole or in part by th the negligence of the 
releasee or otherwise. 

the undersigned hAve reAd the Above WAiver And releAse , understAnd thAt 
they hAve given up substAntiAl rights by signing it And sign it voluntArily.

Printed Name  _____________________________________________________________________________
Signature  __________________________________________________________ Date __________________
Address  __________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________________    State ____________   Zip  ____________

Please fill out the ACA form(s) above and the ConnYak form below.

1998 connyak dues   •   Individual  Membership  $ 30.   •    Family Membership  $45.
Name (s) __________________________________________________________ Date _____________________
Address  ____________________________________________________________________________________
City  _________________________________________________   State ________  Zip  ___________________
Phone - Home  (              ) _________________________  Work (              )  ___________________________

Send annual membership dues along with this ConnYak form and ACA waiver to:                            Individual member  ■
Stan Kegeles   P.O. Box 2006    Branford, CT 06405                                                                                       Family membership  ■
family memberships:  each family member must sign an AcA waiver. copy the form as needed.       Amount Enclosed ____   _________

Parent or Guardian _____________________________________ Date  _________________________________
 (Signature/Relationship)

Parent or Guardian _____________________________________ Date  _________________________________
 (Signature/Relationship)

Printed name of Parent or Guardian  ______________________________________________________________
Printed name of Participant  ________________________________________________________ _  ____________
Address of Participant  _________________________________________________________________________
Institution/Organization  _______________________________________________________________________

American Canoe Association Waiver and Release of Liability for mINORS.  (fill this section out only if applicable)



c/o Stan Kegeles 
P.O. Box 2006

Branford, CT 06405

to join connyak...
ConnYak is a non profit club that is 
open to all paddlers interested in sea 
kayaking from any location. ConnYak 
annual membership fees are $30. 
Members are automatically joined 
into the membership of the ACA 
which entitles you to full insurance 
coverage on trips as well a full sub-
scription to PADDLER Magazine. (a 
$15 subscription)
Send inquiries to: Stan Kegeles
P.O. Box 2006,   Branford, CT 06405

ClassiFieD
Wanted: Betsey Bay Recluse, glass or 
wood. 860-269-0569

Werner Camino paddle. 1 pc. -  $ 50
203-481-3221

ConnYak classifieds are free.

Send newsletter articles and photos to:
Jay Babina  E-mail Jbabina@snet.net
7 Jeffrey Lane,  N. Branford, CT 06471  
203-481-3221   Fax 203-481-1136

next connyak meeting
weD.  Jan 21- 7:30  pM
wallingForD  park &  reC. 

eleCTion oF oFFiCers
general MeeTing

* note - neW location! 
WallingfoRd paRk &  Rec. has moved

exit 15 (rt 68) off i-91 in wallingford. west 
on rt. 68. (toward wallingford)
approx. 3/4 mile take a right at the Fire 
station (Barnes road). Take your first rt. off 
Barnes on to Fairfield Blvd.
wallingford park & rec. is the 2nd building 
on the left.

fRee “teva” sandals
One pair of “TEVAS” sandals will be given away at 
our next ConnYak meeting on Jan. 21. Coupons for 
free sandals (your size) were donated to ConnYak 
by TEVA.

cpR classes
Wednesday, January 7, 6:30 Pm
Course Fee $25.
Location to be decided and announced.

Course covers Adult CPR as well as 
care for chocking. Limit 12 people.
Fee includes manual. CPR card 
issued upon completion. Certified 
instructor Kim Gass.  203-421-4476

lessons & Rolling sessions
Urban Eskimo Kayaking - mike Falconeri
Skills Workshop Jan. 17, Sat. Wallingford

Also Rescue training and Rolling 
Sessions on Sundays throughout the 
winter. Open pool time available.
Call Wallingford Park & Rec 203-294-
2120 or Mike at 203-284-9292.


